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(BY. AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT .

Supplementary to An Act, intitulea
" .in ijcf ttf incorporate the inhabi-

tants' of the c ty of H'asoington, in the

District cf C ilumb'a,
Be it en.irted by the Senate and

Hjuse of Repiiseatatu-- j oj tbeU.uted
i tate- - ofA, m: ca in Congress assembled
That the act entituled. " n.n act to incor
porate the inhabitants ot the city ot
Washington, in the diltrict 6fCo'u nbia,
except io much ot the lame as is mun- -

I
I

e
!d

l.iddle of Pitt flreet, to be called th'
ult, Ueond, tlnru, an. I touith wn.i,
.one of tlie ta".ci on the ..vitiation ot

eal property which Hull hereaftci ne

ollected in the noitliciu uiitna, Ih.dl
ue expended in the regulating, or bllii. th
no, or pavuiv, or rjpaiiing of the llieeii
er sinking ot wells, or hii lding of,

nidges in the foutheniiilift. ict, noi iuall ci
the taxes on t'ue valuation ot real pro-

perty
1

which (hill ben!t'ter be colLdtcd
'lithe southern district, be expended in the
the 'regulating or filling up, or paving, for
or repairing the (treets, or sinking, ol

weils, or bunding ot oridges in the nor-

thern d.ftnCk. But all the monies to
"H; expended up:n the aforesaid improve- -

ints in eith-- r diltrict, ihall be railed
y an affeirnieut on the valuation of real
roperty in each district reflectively, at
ie times and in the fnanner the laid
pmmon council fliall order and diicdt.
't shall be the duty of the afiefTors and

' ither public officers, to keep the accounts
Is each diitrift frparate and diftinifi in
jegard to, the afl'eifments" for the afore-h- l of

local purposes, and all other taxes
jrhjch are now, or shall hereafter be

or levied, upop the valuation ol

property or other fubjedV, together

!a the fines and also the rents,
from the property belonging to the

orporation and all their other resources,
lall cotifhtute a general fund, to be ap
ropriated as the common council ihall

JrecY ,

Sec. 2. Beit further enactedThX
:verjf free white male citizen of full age,
vhoffliall be bona side seized of a free-lol- d

efiate in the town of Alexandria,
r who fli ill have resided in the town

iforefaid for the fpaCte of one yeari and

lave been a houfit-keep- er thereii for the
'pace of three months (text preceding
the day of the election, sod who Ihall
have been within that tiirficharged with

'any tax upon the public booEland shall
have paid such tax, fliall be qualified to
'vote for members --to serve in the com
mon council of the Paid town, and no
other, person Ihall exercise the right of
furffaore ; and the' persons qualified as

jaTorefaid to vote shall meet at some con- -

Ivitirnt place in the ward in which thev
WfpecYively reside, and elect by ballot

sour persons for the reprelentatives of
such ward in the common council, out
of the free white male citizens who L

liiall have arrived at the age of twenty
one years, and Ihall have relided in the
town of Alexandria three years, and in

irxfre ward for which he fliall be elected,
for the space of three months immedi-
ately preceding the election, f and (hall
moreover be seized of an estate of
freehold in the said ward of the value

Jof five hundred dollars and be a house- -

keeger therein. And that the said
election fliall be held on the firll Tues--
day. of March in every year, by three
commiflioners to be appointed in each
ward for that purp"ofe by the mayor
and, commonalty for the ensuing elec-

tion, and afterwards by the commen
COTticil, which appointment dial! be at
leafl, ten days before the day of each
election, except in' regard to the firll
election to be held under this act. The
election for the ensuing year, fliall be
held at such place in each ward astfell
be fixed on bythe mayor and coninmh,-- ,
aky, and thereafter (hall be heluTat
such place as fliall be appointed by the
common council, of which public notice
Ihall be given.

Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That
themembers ot the Common council,
elected as aforesaid, or any twelve of

jitnem, man witmn leven days atter their
election, in each year allemble thein- -
selves-a- t the court hanle, or any other
pljice which Ihall be hereafter fixed for to
tftfcjr meeting, and fliall choose one of
tteir body to be prelident of the faicj

coismon council to whom fliall beiadmin
iftejred by any iuftiee of the peace irj

the. county of Alexandria, an oath or
ajfirtfjation for. the.faithful' dilcharge"ot1
ye duties ot his othce ; whereupon the
president of the said common council
Htfcfy.adminifter the oath of office to the
other members of the said council, and
flratt have while the council is in fefllon
thag tme power which is at present exer- -
MlKi oy- - the mayor upon the like oc- -

ii", in'd he shall convene the coun- - a
islienever, iu.the opinion, of fourof

fcTlpleinb.ers expreflpejo him in writing or,
tyr. yihenwer in his opinion "tbegood of
ifie-lqw- may reqqirfe it ; and' the au- -
tlority tif, the.ftid cohimon council Ihall
continue one year from &e,day of their
election and u'ntil others are chosen and
qualified in their (lead, and no longer.
that tne co.nmon 'council so elej&ed
and those thereafter to be elected, and
tjieir fuccelfors, fliall be and herenarr
oaae a ooay pontic and corporate, b of
the name of the common council of
Alexandria; and by the laid name fliall
have perpetual fucceffion with capacity
to purchafe,po(Tefs, and enjoy lands and
tenements, and goods and chattels ei-

ther in see or lefler- est ate therein, and
the same to give, grant, let, sell, affign
or transfer ; and to plead and be im-

pleaded, profecutc and defend all causes,
complaints, actions real, peribnal or
mixed, and to have one Liraimnn l.

ind perpetual fnrcirron. A nr( ill n,, of
estate, rights, aod credits, now vested
in the mayor and commonalty of the town
of Alexandria, (hall be v'eftd in the
said common council when eledted,jnut
may be recovered in theii namefo the
u'.c vii me iuiu lown ; ana in nice wan-
ner ail claims and demands aTainft the

.''. 1

the aforesaid common coup1-'- ! ; and pro- - from time to time in writing", fuel) al-

ee):, ftivcd iiui the puiident cf 1 ,e tciaf , in the l.ws t tlie rorpoia-lonir.io- u

couuc.l 11. ill bi aceni-- d lufii- - li',11, .ti he 'liall de em necelTiry 01 pro-cien- t.

per. lie ihall have and ev-rci.- e all the
SeC. 4. Beit further enacted, That powers, of a iuftiee rf the peace within

lunkliCiicii of the laid cum- -
3 .. .

moil council liiall extend to tiic limits
heretofore prelcribed by law, aud exer- -

fed by the ni;i) or and commonalty
he coi.tuiireiiic of a majonty ot the

whole number of members elected into'
common council, (h ill be neceffaiy
the palling ot any law. older, or re

iblntiou, or for repealing, altering, or
revoking the lame

Sec. 5. Be it Jurtver enacttdyzw- ana who man oe tne dom
common council ihall of a freehold estate in the Hudl"hat the laid

have pc-ve- to erect and repair woik-houfe- s,

hoofes of correction, and other
public buildings for the benefit of the
said town ; to pave, make, and repair
the streets and highways ; to make all
lavs which hey (hall conceive reqnifite
for the preservation of the health of the
inhabitants, and for the regulation

the morals and police of the said
town and to enforce the observance of
their said laws by reafonahle penalties
and forfeitures to be levied upon Ihp
"foods and chattels of the offende;
and they (hall have power to raise mrV
ney by taxes for the uie and benefit ot the
said town : Provided, That such laws
fljU not be repugnant to, or inconsistent
witli the laws and constitution of the
United States. The said common
council fliall whenever they ideem it
proper have power to open, extend,

pave and improve the streets
within the limits of the said town : Pro-
vided, They make to the person or
perlons who may be injured by iuch ejC--

tenuon jult and adequate compenlj
tion out of the funds of the cor
poration, to be afcertoined by the
verdict of an impartial jury, in like
manner as has been usual in other cases'
where private property has been con-
demned to public use. They fliall have
power to hold and keep within the said
town market days in every week, and
from time to time to appoint a clerk of
the market, who (hall do and perform
all things belonging to the rffliC of
clerk of the market, withinTtthe 'Taid
town, according to the rules and regu
lations which they (hall prescribe.

hey fliall have power to pass all laws,
not inconsistent with the laws of the
United States; which they may conceive
reqnifite for the prevention and removal
ot nuisances, and to appoint a fuperiii-tenda- nt

of police, commiflioners, aha
surveyors of the streets, constables, col
lectors of the taxes, and all other offi
cers who may be deemed neceffary for
the execution ot their laws, who shall
be paid tor their services, a reasonable
compenfition, and whose duties and
powers shall be prescribed in such man-
ner as the common council fliall deem (it
for carry'.fig into execution the powers
hereby granted.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacled,
1 hat the junididtion ot the said com
mon council shall extend over the har
bor of Alexandria, and over vefl'els of
every description, which may arrive and
be in the harbor, or be ,t anchor in any
part of the river Potowmac below Pear-son- 's

island and within the dillrift of
Columbia, for the purpose of preven
ting or removing all nuisances, and such
other subjects or things being on board
any tuch vellel, as may be prejudicial to
the health of the town, a.nd for no
other purpose. And also, their iiirif--

diction Ihall extend oer the house lately
built in the vicinity of the town, for the
accommodation ot the poor and others,
and over the ten acres of ground there

belonging, and over all persons
who may be sent or placed there by the
content or authority of the common
council, and on their way to and from
the same, until they be regularly dif--

charged : Provided, 1 hat paupers and
other persons fliall not be considered as
Inving thereby gained a relidence in the
county so as to become chaigeable
thereto.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enaed,That
the common council fliall annually, at
their first meetino- aster their o'vin elec
tion and qualification,, choose byiballot,

sit and1 able man, havMrr the qualifica-
tions herein aster dir. .led, to be may

of the town, which choice (hall be
made by a majority of the whole num
ber' of members of the said common
council, unless the whole number of
members be equally divided between
UvO' persons, in which, case orte of
thole two persons fliall be immediately,
by the vote of the prelident of the
council, elected. The mayor fliall hold
his oflice for one year, from the time

his election, and until a fuccpflbr is
chosen and qualified in his ftcad. At
the expiration of which period he may-
be re elected for two years thereafter in
fucceffion, and no longer until he fliall
have been out of office for one year
He fliall, before he enters upon the du
ties of his office, take an oath or affir
mation, in the presence of the council
faithfully to execute his said office,
which 'hall be recorded in their book of
pioceedmgs. He fliall see that the laws

the corporation be duly executed.
Liid Ih ill report the negligence or mif- -

conduct of any officer to the common
council, who on fatisfactcry proof there-
of, may lemove Troni office the said de
linquent, or take such other measures
thereupon as (hall be jult and lawful.
He Inall have power to convene the

mayor ana commonalty ot 'hAandna, 'common cqunc 1, when in Ins opinion,
pr.or to the operation of the present actthe good of the community m ly require
may be uUJ and recovered ugnnft it, and he fliall lay Before the council,

the (aid tow n, and ihall receive tor his
,i n r .. 1.1

annually, a juii ana rcauindoie
coinpcufation, to be allowed and fi.d
by the common council, which fii .11

not be encrealed or dimin.llied during
the peiiod for which he flia.ll have been
elected. Any perion (hall be eligible
to the office of mayor, who is a white
male citizen of the United 313,163, who
(hall hae attained to the age of thirty

town, and Ihall have been a resident in
the town of Alexandria, five years iw

not
owner

mediately preceding his election, and rroKvithin the peiview of this act (hall be
other perion Ihall be eligible to the la
office.

Sec. 8. Beit further enacled, Tliat
in cale ot the leiulal ot any perion to
accept the office of mayor upon his elec-

tion thereto, or of his death, relgnation,
inability or removal, the common coun-

cil shall elect another in his place to
fejve the remainder of the year. The
Cpmmon council fliall have power to sup- -

ljyacancies in their own body, by cau- -

ling elections to be made in manner here
in before directed outof the citizens qual-
ified to sill the said office in the ward in
which such vacancies shall have happen
ed ; and may in the absence of the pre-
lident, elect a prelident
In'cafe of the temporary inability or ab- -

Lfetice of the mayor, the prtfideftSof.the
comriion Council fliall perform allhe du-

ties of the mayor that may bevNiquir-e- d

to be performed during his absence or
inability, and in case of vacancy in the

Haid office, he flis.ll perform the duties
thereof until a new election (hall be
made. .

Sect 9. And'be it further enacled,
That the acts of the common council,
fliall be signed by the president of the
common council and fliall be presented
to the mayor for his approbationj'vliOj
is he objects thereto, Ihall within three
days aster it fliall be presented to him
for his aitent return it to the common
council with his objections in writing,
and is a majority of the whole council
fliall be of opinion that the law ought
to be palTed, it ihall, notwitliftanding
the objections of the mayor, become a
law and he (hall sign the same ; but is the
mayor Ihall not return his objections
to the same within three days to the
J'aid council, it (hall become a law and
(hall be signed by him. The clerk of
the council shall record in a book to be
kept by him for that purpofejall the laws
orders and resolutions which fliall be pas--
led as afoiefaid, and deliver a copy of
them to the public printer to be printed
tor the intormation of the people
.Sec. 10 Be it further enabled,
That the commiffioners to fupenntend
the election in each ward fliall before thev
receive any vote, take severally the sol'
lowing oath or affirmation, to be admin-iftere- d

by the mayor or any justice of the
peace, " 1 A. 13. do lolemnly lwear or
affirm, (as the cale may be) that I will
truly and iaithtully receive and return
the vQtes of such persons as are by law
entitled to vote for members of council
in ward No. and that I will
not knowingly receive or return the vote
of any who is not legally entitled to the
same, (o help me God ;" the sold elec
tion fliall be doled on the dayut is be
gun and the poll (hall be kept o"pn;n
til sun let and no longer. The said com
miffioneis in each ward or a majority of
them Ih.dl, on the next day alter the
election, make a list of all the votes re
ceived at said election ; and the sour per
sons having the greatest number of
votes, shall be duly elected ; and in all
cases of an equality of votes, the com
miflioners Ihall decide, and fliall make a
return" of the persons so elected, under
their hands and leals, to the mayor,
who Ihall cause the same to be publilh-e- d

in the newspapers of the town ; the
said commiflioners fliall also send a du
plicate return under their hands and
seals, of the persons elected, to the clerk
of the common council, who fliall pre- -
lerve ana record the lame ; the fsid
common council fliall judge of the legal
ity of the election ofany person who fliall
be returned as a member therof. and
(hall have full power to,pass all law, tJ- - -
enable them to-co- me to a iuft dVufim,

, . -- . jTrtLupon a conteited election. fheVJliall
to

the in

for the or- -

derly and conduct of bufinef,
I nTT tTI Jtr mini 1 'intr m Ami. C J.J..

. ,' '. 1 V .' "'cmuc' iul u'ior-- .
iy ucnavior, - .u witn or three
(onrths the whole council expel a

Sec. n. Be it further enacled,
l hat whenever taxes upon real pro rev,.

or other claims charged upon re:il pro
perty within town, fl, ,11 b- - due. and

1,. , ....,.,
..iiii .w nil. .L'tlJ IUU11 LVJUIIUil. H' U tljcj

the
.1- .- .. u, .. - --p
me puny icaioimiric notice wnrmie re- -; .k s 111 the town, iixtv
he relides out of the town, and flvthe
United States, and aster six month nnh.
icatiun m the newspapers, when lie re- -'

sides out of the UnUed Stne. Call be
empowe.ee! to recover the (aid taxes or
debts, bv lliotinn in !, n.,rf f A --.

. ' ' "-- " "i iiejv- -
andria county : And provided nll' .rappear to the (atr,faetio of the court,
wi iumi, Laiee-- or claims are pii'iy due

. .
moment IhaU be Granted, anrl nn pv

chattels of the defa-iltrr- , is ary can be
sound within tie wii ; it not ilvt the

k l prop.rty upon which the ta or.
claim - dm , thai! 0) cider ol tl.rci urt be
leased out at public auct'on for the (licrt- -
elt terms of years that may be offered on
condition that the leilee pay the ,nr?r- -

Bges and alio the suture tJxes accru-

ing e'uriii!; the term, and be at liberty
to icniove all his improvements at the
expiration of the lease : Pioviued al-

ways 'hat the corrppon council may
proferute any other remedy by actiop,
tor the lecoveiy of the said taxes and
claims which .s now pofl'eiTtd or allow-

ed.
Sic. 12. And be itfurther enacled,

l'hat so much of any act or act ( t the
Jai - neral affembly of Virginia, astomes

the same is heieby repealed : Pro- -
naed, that nothing herein contained
hmll be conftiued to impair or deltrov
any right or remedy which the mayor

nd commonalty of Alexandua now
'fiefs or enjey to or conceiving any.

debts, claims or demands against any
person or persons whatsoever, 01 to re-

peal ?ny of the laws and ordinances of
the mayor and commonalty ot the laid
town in force, which are not inconfitt-e- nt

with this act.
NATHl. MACON, '

Speaker of the House ofRepre-
sentatives. ,'

JOHN PROWN,
President of the Senate, pro-tempor- e,

rebruary 25th, 1804.
Approved,

TH: JEFFERSON.

JUST PUBLISHED.
The F'rfl Number of the

ALETHEIAN CRITIC;
OR

v ERROR EXPOSED,
(To b'e continued-quarterly- . )

Those who wifli to become fubfcribeij
to this work, will please to apply to Abel
M. barjefit, in Lexington.

Price To fubferibers 12 -2 cent
per JNo. lo 17 cents.

Contents of the First Number.
THE DOCTRINE

OF

Endless Miseries Investigated ;

7 he Sinews of Antichristian Religi-
on Exploded:

Proving Devil and his Kingdom to
be Mortal, and therefore, not of end- -
less duration ; but only temporary ;
which must Cease to exist before God
can be All in All.
A sew copies of the above work may

be had at this Office.

STRAYED
FROM my farm, a sew days pad, a

dark b'ay three year old Columbus Fil-le- y,

about U hands high, no brand
or flefli mark except some white on her
oil hind soot aJjoining the hoof. A
reasonable reward will be given for tak-
ing her up, and delivering her to the fnb-frib-

Robert Barr.
April ?o, 1804.

M AD 1 bO N CO U N1Y,
Aurcb Circuit Court, 180-- 1

trreen Clay, Complainant,

Jonathan
Agamic

Patterson &? Ah. 3IN CHANCERY.
XSJ ILLIAM Coekerham, Kch ma Degrafen-,l- V

reitit. Tome of the in ti,;.
case, tbey having sailed to enter their appear-
ances herein agreeable to law and tl c rules of
this court, fatisfdCtory pioof beirp nisck to
the court thar they are not inhabitant ol this
lute, on motion of the enmnlainar t h hi.
counsel, it isoidered that the said defendants
do appear here on the sir ft Monday in Junenext, and answer the bill of the compainant,and thata copy of this order be fortwo months luccefTively in the Kentucky Ga-
zette or Herald.

copy. Tefle,
Will. Irvine. C M.C.

LOGAN CIKCL'U, Uo-tot- t.

March Term. lSfl.1.
John Houston, Complainant,

against
Zechariab Gappen, defendant,

INCHANCERT. J
1 n- - ueienaant r.ot having entereAhis

., agreaDiy to mv agd
" 1' 1 ""..? it appeariffitpV

JOllJIdVlll
Unir .

noan m- .-
-mr r !,;. n-- .. .l. -

. 1 " .""", uieretore the mn.
t1011 the complainant bv hi Br.i -:

this orderbe fcrh " f..Knfui Im fi, i M

"aictieioreigiitweeksfuccefnVeh.
A copy. Telle.

Armiftead Morehead, c.l.c.c.
''HE Subscribers having d.lToIved

-- S- their partntrlhin. nil th,r ,,,.1-- l.

have power compel the attendance of.orereH that the defendant appear heieo'n the
the members Of council by reasonable Mndiy June nex,, to dew cause, is
penalties, and to pais all laws C? ulZL1"' bi"

regular

content
of

member.

then;

is

the

Def'ts

publiDied

A

on

Vh tr, rwr 1 jc -- '
,m-.- n - --

" yr... .......j 1,. nvttslXlJ & Cn.L.-

lh-- S

proprietor fhail sail todifthare v, ';;, demands
said common council, aster erviuDrL r..i .' ..,,'

days noticeSwhen

arft t .,..,,1 .P' mC,,t 'L.. 1ur... . . , ,i'jiu,tonoi: me ceoti niifin tli fi',A i",

belong A!! those ha- -i

ainft the said C unbare
r"lul tan on Thomas C. Howard
iior p.. nieut.

Ceo. Tegarden,
1 bos. C. Howard. -

. ,L
. . . ' "-- i'" ' i..'.1' 1S '

THE SUBSCRIBFR
V --r- --r ' t tu fy il . rcllltmn- - r , ..(.. r
VV ..... ,.-.-

.
.u" '""r'' n

"-
- UI11C IIOUIC t i3 cu-tr- d

"pied by Thos. C. Iiou,,rd be Co.
fiom I.e. aff-n- ... u. iv - .

"laii.i.t.iiLH-ii IIIII1IT1W1'n,. . r. . , "",", ,&" misiactOll.edition Jlull iffue thereupon, w,th thej THOs. C. HOV ' Tcoftsoffu.t a6a.n(t the gooJa and'Apnl 1 lth, 1804. tf
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